Rich McCormick (GA-6)

Background
Emergency room doctor and Marine Corps veteran, McCormick ran for House in 2022 on a platform of health care reform and national security.

Originally from Portland, Oregon, McCormick was raised by a single mother and worked his way through high school and college.

Served in the military for two decades; while in the Marine Corps, McCormick flew helicopters and was deployed to combat zones in Afghanistan and various regions in Africa and the Middle East.

While serving in the Navy, McCormick earned his medical degree from Morehouse School of Medicine and completed his residency at Emory University; led the Navy's Emergency Medicine Department in Kandahar, Afghanistan, and earned the rank of commander.

In 2017, he started practicing emergency medicine in the Atlanta metropolitan area at Northside Hospital and at the Gwinnett Medical Center, where he still works today.

Ran for House in Georgia's 7th District in 2020, losing to academic scholar Carolyn Bourdeaux (D) in the general election by 2.8 percentage points; health care was the focus of his campaign, as he pushed to end to surprise medical billing and opposed single-payer, government-run health plans.

Biography

**BIRTH DATE**
Unknown

**EDUCATION**
Attended, Exercise and Sports Science, Oregon State Univ.; MBA, Marketing, National Univ.; MD, Morehouse School of Medicine

**FAMILY**
Wife: Debra; 7 Children

District Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOK PVI</th>
<th>2022 VOTE RATING</th>
<th>DISTRICT LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R+11</td>
<td>Solid R</td>
<td>Northern Atlanta suburbs and exurbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Results

**2022 GENERAL**

McCormick 62%

Christian 38%